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Learning is the key to the future
EXCLUSIVE NEWS THIS TERM

SYDDALL NEWS LAUNCHES
IN THIS ISSUE
CAMO DAY
Read all about our annual
Camo Day and who we
raise money for.

EAST BARNBY MADNESS
Read all about the Y6 trip to
East Barnby 2016. Pictures
and news inside.

Kieran Austin, Jay Bramley, Francesca Rouse, Katie
Proudlock, Finlay Tucker, Kendra Harley, Evie Black,
Chantelle John, Ava Parry, Luke Hutchison

Welcome to the first
issue of Syddall News.
We have worked hard on
all of our contents this
term and hope you enjoy
reading the paper as
much as we have
enjoyed making it.
If you have any requests
for articles or things you
would like to see in our
next issue please let us
know!
We are always recruiting
at newspaper club so let
us know if you would like
to join.

WRIGGLY NATIVITY
Read inside about Wriggly
Nativity and see pictures
of our performance.
RECIPE OF THE TERM
Recipe of the term written
by Finlay Tucker and the
kitchen staff.

TILE HERE

CONTACT US
Telephone: 01748 818485
E-mail: To send the school an email, please use the
form on our website below.
http://www.michael-syddall.n-yorks.sch.uk/

Please check our website for regular
updates throughout the school.

Camo Day

East Barnby Madness

They paid £1 which went
towards the army. There
was also do a long
obstacle course for
children to participate
in, where afterwards
cake and some juice was
available.
On Friday 21st of October,
Michael Sydall held their
annual ‘Camo Day’. The
children dressed up
green, black and brown.

Some staff went to
accompany the children
which were Mrs Moss and
Miss Wright. All of the
children and staff had a
great week and hope to
return next year.
East Barnby was on
Monday the 9th of
November for year 6’s.
The children had lots of
fun doing cool activities.

By Jay Bramley

By Chantelle John

Fancy Footwork
The Girls football club of Michal syddal school went to and tried their best. To find out the details,positions,scores and
awesomeness of these girls READ ON!...The Michael syddall football club girls took part in their annual football competition
at Richmond School. The girls looked to dazzle the opposition in their brand new orange kit. [which was highly complimented
by other teams] These are the scores...
Michael Syddall 0 - 1 Bolton-on-Swale
Michael Syddall 0 - 1 Richmond Methodist
Michael Syddall 2 - 0 Croft (scorers - Alicia, Maddie)
Michael Syddall 2 - 0 Barton (scorer - Maddie(2))
Michael Syddall 0 - 0 Richmond St Mary's

By Evie Black

Michael Syddall 2 - 1 Brompton-on-Swale (scorer - Maddie(2))

Evie said “It was a awesome experience and we came 3rd which is a bonus but we didn’t get through but at least we had fun
and thats a lesson to learn about football!” Thanks to the team and Mr Saunders who is incharge of the sports at Michal
syddall school.

SUPERDOG!
In Year 3 Cassie the real
super dog has been
having a lot of early
nights because year3
class have a special
guest to listen to our
fantastic readers. Year 3
love to have Cassie in
and we welcome her
into the school.
By Kieran Austin

ECO SCHOOL
NEEDS YOU!
Eco School would like
all of your 2 litre
bottles for are eco
school green house.
It will be amazing if
you do so please help
us and bring in some
bottles. THANK YOU!

Katie’s
Jolly
Jokes
Question:
Doctor,
Doctor I
think I’m a
curtain!
Answer:
Pull you self
together
man!
By Katie
Proudlock

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE
Across
1. opposite of
netball
Down
1. America calls it
soccer
2. long pointy stick
3. like basket-ball
but don't move
4. jump high but far

By Chantelle John
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Jump for Pudsey

Pupils Voice Conference

On Friday 18
November Michael
Syddall primary school
jumped for joy for
Pudsey the bear. All
donations were
gratefully received and
will go to children in
need. Parents may bring
in money for the
fantastic Pudsey the
bear. Thank you for your
support.

On Friday 4th November, some
pupils from Michael Syddall
school went to a ‘pupil voice
conference’.
Mr. Saunders, year 5 teacher,
picked four students (Lucy y6,
Harry y6, Kendra y5, Genesis y5)
There were lots of workshops to
do and many new things to learn
about. There was also stalls that
people could find out information
about eco-schools, east barnby,
road safety and many more!

By Finlay Tucker

By Kendra Harley
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Wriggly Nativity

Harvest Festival
Year 4 performed a play on sharing just like on harvest when we
bring in food to give it to the people who don’t have food and are
not as fortunate as us. Year 4 play was called the stone soup and
Riley Lister was the main part the travler.There were 4 narators
Francesca Keiran Chelsea and Josh . Francesca from year 4 play did
the prayer and REV Lindsay came to our school and told us about
sharing. By Francesca Rouse.

Michael Syddall School’s keystage1
put on a play of the nativity.It was
on the 13th of December and it
was called the wriggly
nativity.There was 2 performances
one in the afternoon and another
in the morning. They did an
amazing job- well done!
By Eevie Black

Christmas Dinner
Christmas dinner was Wednesday 7th December .Everyone had fun
especially when we made the hats .Our hats were different in a good
way in fact they were all amazing .The dinner was wonderful all
thanks to the cooks and all there dinners are great .
By Katie Proudlock

Finlay’s Recipe of
the term

Comic of the term
Jay is playing his favourite game called Roblox.
But someone is being nasty.

Ingredients:
1. Tortilla wraps
2. Vegetables
3. Mincemeat
5. Grated cheese

The next day, Jay went back onto Roblox and the same person was
saying
“Ur so horrible hahahaha!”
Then, he got a nasty message

But jay did not cry; he did not text back. He told his parents again and
the bully got blocked from the website.
Don’t cyber bully.
By Luke Hutchison
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1. Place the wrap on a table.
2. Cook the mincemeat for 6
minutes.
3. Put the mincemeat in the
wrap
4. Put the gritted cheese in the
wrap.
5. Put the vegetables in the
wrap.
6. Mix all ingredients inside the
wrap.
7. Cook for another 6 minutes.

Re-light my fire
On the interesting day of
3rd November there was a
lady from North Yorkshire
fire service who came in
and talked to the children
about fire- safety. She
showed the children a
video about fires and
escape-plans to watch it
type in fire rescues.

By Kieran Austin

